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Consults A
fhysician
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Few women confide
physician. They simply'

will not tell all. That's
many doctors fall to

cure female diseases.

Him

J

woman dreads the ordeal of the physician's
A sensitive, refined woman shrinks from the searching questions and
the physical examination

It Is not so In writing to Mrs. PInkham. Thousands of women
owe their present health and happiness (yes, and their good looks,

to the fact that they have told all their physical troubles to Mrs.
PInkham and followed her advice and been cured of female diseases.

lydia LPinkhamsVegetable Compound
Cures more women every year than any other medicine In the world.
If you are In your case, write In perfect confidence to
Mrs. PInkham, Lynn, You will receive In reply personal
letter of advice free.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham For threo months was sick In bed with female
trouble and had (our doctors, who all agreed that must undergo an opera-
tion and have my ovaries removed. My sister advised mo to try Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegotable Compound before submitted to an operation. did so
and am very glad to say that after had used five bottles was restored to
perfect health, which have enjoyed ever since. am only glad to
recommend your medicines, as they saved me from an operation which
might have proved fatal. Mrs. M. Kuttner.

556 South Main St., Lo Angcle. CaL

Mrs. Hayes also profited by Mrs. Plnkham's advice.
UCAR MRS. J'INKHAM: sometime aro Vrota VOU rinirrlMn

(fibroid tumor) and mkfid vour advice
carefully and y am well woman.

22 Runlet St., Roibury, Mu.

Lydia E. Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

Now Pastor.
Rov. Iinbcoek, of N. Y.,

linn boon cnllod to tlio untortiti' of tlio
lVcsuytorlnn ohuroh of Hnli'in, to Kn-
itted Rov. Kotolitim. Hov. lliilioiiok Iiiih
icon rorommondod liy Hov. T,, Reed,
find Is brother of tho famous l)r. Hub-cock- ,

of Now York, who dlod on tlio
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You replied and I followed all

I'nlestluo trip Inst yonr. Uo la said to
it vory bright young mini.--Albt- uiy

Domocnit.

Register (Rep.)7"Tho groat
HtrujiKlo In Wnnlilnt;tiii stnto irvor tho
railroad U about to'bo solved
by jwwwgo of n bill for an olootivo
rullrcmd commission. This suddon

Populat
Voting Contest

For Most Popular Lady School Teacher Now Teaching In
Any Salem Public or Private School or College or

Ohclce of Treo Box at tha presentation of "OTHELLO," rrlday,
March 3d, at tho Orand Opera House, by Charles . Hanford. Box with
flvo scat worth 57 .30. nil In tho uanio of your cholco on this coupon

aBtasKBHtsxstiaaKBaBsB9
VOTING COUPON

For Box to Othello, March 3rd.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MY CHOICE IS

lio
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XfiMlMHIXtItIMlRBtXl9HBIMaf
Tho iilay of "OthoUo," by Shakespoar. U tho fourth presentation from

tho greatest dramatist in tho world by Mr ami Mrs. ilanfoni in this city
They hate given "Tamiug of tno Shrew, "Much Ado About Nothing," and

III," and will now give "OUiello" to our theatre-goora- . AU
8hakepcrlan plays are educational, ami Tho Journal has always fostered
an interest iu eduoational matters, Houoo it takes thU opportunity to
compliment, the ladles who gtvo their life to tho work of training our chit-dre-

and hopes there vrllt bo a pleasant and frteudiy voting coutsst
among tho many popular traohera of this oity.

Terms of Uio contest are etoiplo. Tho oonteat olosot at noou rrlday
March 5.-- and tho result will be announced. In The Journal of that oven'
inf The teacher receiving tho most votes will be entitled to tho honor
and will occupy tho free box with hw party of frlond.. The votes will be
received at any tltuo after thU date In a sealed box at Tho Journal oftloe
aud will bo counted by a disinterested, on Friday afterneon,'
March 3L Votes can be cut out and oast by any person, whetaer a sub.
scriber or not,

HOFER BROTHERS, Pafetkheis,
Daily Capital Journal.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON,
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Tell All.

Every consultlnp-room- .
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doubt about
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Mm. E. F. Hayis.

Pinkliam's

Auburn,

fully

University.

CONTEST

Free
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directions

change of front has created consterna-
tion in tho railroad camp. Rnilromls
nover enter much objection to nppolnU
ivo commissions, but when they are
elected by tho pooplo and nro hold
nuitinnble to tho public for their acts,
tho railroads become intensely inter-osto- d

at onco. If Washington whoat
growers oxpoct to accomplish what thoy
have been fighting for they will lmvo
to do it through an elective commis-
sion.

o
Suro Cure for flies.

Itching piloa produce, molsturo and
causo itching, this form, as woll as
niing, Bleodlng or Protruding Piles
nro cured by Dr. Pilo
llemody Stops itching and bleodine.
Absorbs tumors. 60o a Jar at druc
gist, or sout by mall. Treatlos froo.
Wrlto tno about your case. Dr. Bo- -

Bonko, Phlla.. Pa.
Foro salo by Dr. S. a Stone, druggist

Notice.
All persons nro hereby notified to

not allow anyone to have anything on
credit, or otherwise, utiles contracted
by myself, or oh my written order, as
I will not bo hold responsible for thew. It. I). HAM.VACK,
FoU. S, 1MW. Salem. Or.
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REFER
MONEY

BILLS

Plans to Tie Up Oyer

a Million Dollars

State Will Pay a Large Sum

in Interest and Extra on

Supplies

McMInnville special to the Oregon-ian- :

Ever since the adjournment of tho
Inrrialltlir,. tllArp llMS llfflll talk of t'lX- -

. nl.iting a petition asking for the ref-- ,

-- rn.lntn on house bill No. 370. which

larrirs an appropriation of over $1,000,- -

(u') fnr state ienal. reformatory ami

hnritnblo institutions at Salem, the

State Agricultural collego and the nor-

mal schools.
An executivo committee, consisting

nf rpurnsnntntivos from each of the
political partios was appointed and in-

structed to have petition forms printed
and to urgo votors in all legitimate
ways to work for tho defont of tho bill.
This committoo consists of:

if. B. Hendrick, chairman: II. L.

McOnnn, J. C. Cooper, William Vinton,
David Sluiit, AV. C. Hngorty and B. I.
Asbury.

Discussion of tho Subject.
Following tho appointment of tho

committee, tho meeting was opened for
discussion of the step under consider-

ation. AV. C. Haggerty in response to
a request from and in the behalf of
Dr. J. C. Oalbrenth, of tho state in-

sane asylum, stated that if the appro-
priation bill should be killed, it would
bo a hardship upon and a positive det
riment to that institution.

O. O. IlohiiHii then defined the fiiian-uin- l

sitiinriau of tho state if the re-

quisite number of petitioners should be

secured. Uc also stated that, although
such condition might and probably
would cause temporary inconvenience,
it would be an effectual way of elimi
nating a system of biennial appropria
tions which nro considered by many
to bo unjust.

W. W. Micklo, n farmer from the
Hellovuo section, also made n pointed
speech in behalf of tho petition. W.
T. Vinton stated that ho considered
tho matter of making appropriations
unjust and would support a petition for
referendum on Hofie bill 370, and
would do all ho could to further tho
movement.

Proscott'a spix-ia- l has this from
Salom: Groat iutorost is beins taken
iu tho progress of tho movement. Sa
lom pooplo ara guuprnlly opposed to
tho roforendiim, for if the appropria-
tion bill Hhnuld be held up no warrants
could bo drawn for Herviees or sup-p- i

ion at the xtnte institutions and it
would prolmbly lie nceoHur. for em
duyie aud furnitthers of supplies to

diwount their certificates showing the
amount due thani.

Tho amount of tho appropriation bill
WHS about $UM!).00n. nf wlm-- .,..
$S00.iHo was for th university. Agri
oulturalv .oll-ge- . Normal schools, new
huildiHKs. et.-.- . not autborisivl by exist-inj- j

biwx. If the approp-iatio- n bill
should be held up by refereii'lum pe-

titions, the asylum, penitent tar, re-

form whool, blind sehiHil. mute t hool
soldiers' home, university and Agri
oultural eoilf; wuuM continue to o

as they have in the past, except
that ortinwte of nu.lit would be i- -

suol ia iymwt of e.pn.s instead
of WHrmute. Theee eertincates would
not draw interest, unless the next legm
lature approiu-mtw- l money for interest
but the amount of the certificate would
bo paid.

The wnl verity and Agricultural col
logo hnve tnnliiu; npwpriation8 aj.l
nil tlmt would lie cut off from these
institutions by tho referendum on the
appropriation bill would be the addi
tionnl sums allowed for new buildings
nud increased maintenance. Xih the
appropriation bill held up, the Normal
schools would reeeive ueitbtr certifi
cate of audit nor warrants, for thev
exist by no authority of law.

The effect of demanding the rcfer.n
dimi upon the pvcopruiiun bill ould
be to prevent tits incurring of exp?sc
of about $500,000 in the next twoer, while Keeemary nutherised ex.
penses to the amount of $7!W,000 would
be eidenced by eeetiftentss of au.ht
Should the next leftists tare aUow 0 ti--

eeut mtereet on these certiteat. tb
aceumuUtetl inteeeet would amount to
about $48,000.

Superintendent Oalbreeth, of th.
insane asylum, says that keldias; up ih
appropnatis bill wjU4 ptebabl also
bwve the eeet f reitiuf; tk pci 0f
suimmiso S te 10 nr mi f. k,.n t

weuld toke dieeeutit late eoasidermtios
ia making p-iee-

.

Edltertal Cecasaeat.
At an earts u l : essitU

T ., tinn hnvo been defeated thcro

other way to accomplish
is probably no

reforms but ov tho refcrondnm. Tho

miffer tho d.sad-vantag- e

state will probably
aud the disgrace of abolishing

its Normal schools and crippling its in-.- ..

.. . . i.ii,r oiliicntion. But it
stuunons ui inev.
is probably tho only way out of the
,. i... fPi. cfnio 1ms many people

who refuse to look upon Normal schools

as anything but a graft, and refuse to

ipcomizo that they are rendering the

most valuable service to the common

...lmnl svstom. In fat, an

public school system is impossible with-

out stato normni schools. The senators

from counties having normal schools

made a sorlous orror when they killed

the Vawter bill that passed the house

unanimously to put the normal schools

under ono board of regents and a busi-

ness management, nnd will pay dearly

for resisting a reasonable reform

that would have saved them to the
., ti,o unnnlo lmvo a richt to use

the initiative and referendum au'd will

do so iu all cases where there is no re

form to be had in any other manner

BETTER THM GOLD

for tho teeth. It prevents decay. It
hardens tho gnms and purifies tho

breath and mouth.

GflUMYo.1. TEETH
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Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
long. The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob
tain the technical knowledge
luiuiuuuu in one of our
courses and you will soon
oe one ot the thousands
mm owe uietr success to
our instruction. We can
ueip you qualify at home,
in spare tune, and at small
spouse, lor any of the fol-
lowing positions:

Maeftanlej), Electrics!, stun,
U''n'0 5f er; DraftSRiaa; architect; Book'

"5"! Stenographer; Show-car- d Writer:
Dresser; or Ad Writer.

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCRANTO.N. PA.
OS ClU OS OCS IOCH KWHISUIUITI,

Schools, Scranton, pa.
Salem. Or., April 20. 1904

irnauonal Corr.poBdMce
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R. W. W1TTICHEN.

LoI Aeent.

F X. HOLL,
Asst. Saot
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A
FULL
STOCK

Wo now have a full stock of Hy.
acinths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus,
Snow Drops, Jonquila and a nice tg.
sortraont of Chinoso Sacred LUIm

Would bo pleased to havo tho pnblit
call and inspect our stock at

Savage & Fletcher
322-32- 4 Commercial St,

Threo Trains to tho East Dally,
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping cars dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleepkn
cars daily to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (dm.
sonally conducted) weekly to Chica
go; reclining chair cars (seats fro)
to the East dally.
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Chicago
Portland
Scrcial
9 15 a. si

Tis Hoc

"XtTiTnUc'
Kzpte

3:15 p. m,
rift Hunt
Inyton

"iri'imr
f3t Mull

6 V i . m.

Spokftuii

HOURS
08TLAND TO CHICAGO

mi V.USBEO 01 utrs

TIME SCHEDULES
lrcm Pouland, Or,

RAlt I Alrrt n.n.n 17.nvUuA'"'!.' "nml. UU1UJC, ivaiUUS

' J .1jOU,i uwesjo
win Altli.

Salt Lake, Pouver I't.
Worth, Ouiihfi, Ka-ar.- v

City, Ht. I;uule, ChJcoRo
iuu r.ii,
Vll Walla, LewiBton,
poKwio. wMiaco, foii-dia- n,

MlunoarolU St
?MlT. Ilnlnfl. M.1..L. .

IChlcaco, aua &iu,J.
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7:15

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every flye days

at p. m For Astoria, way Dolnti
and North Beach Daily (except Sun-

day) at p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally (service (water permitting) on
wiuamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller Information aslt or writs
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passqnger Agent

Tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

25p

Leaves Albany 12.45 P.M.
weaves Corvallis 1:45 P.M.
Arlves Yaqulna 5:-1- P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7: Hi A.M.

Leaves Corvallla 11:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.
No. for Detroit-Le- ave

Albany 1:00 P.M.
Arrives Detroit C:00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit

t
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Leave Detroit 6:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany H:15 A.M.

Train NO. I Arrives In Alhnnv in
time to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany before depart
ure of S. p. north bound train.

Train NO. 2 mnnania 7ffc Tin S P.
trains at Corvallla on Alhnnir irJvInC
direct service to Newport and adja-
cent beacheB.

Train No. 3 for Detroit. HreitenbusB
and other mountain resorts leaves Al- -

any at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further information apply to
EDWIN STOWW MxiniTAr.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. ORQNISE. Agent. Corvallis.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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